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The Price Shoe Company

.10 SHOE
This is the most successful Shoe sale ever conducted in this city. Shoes are

going out by the thousands of pairs. Come in and let us quote prices and you

will see the reason why. Everything in the store is on sale at prices, in many

instances , lower than the coast wholesale prices.

200 pairs Ladies' White Slippers and
Sneakers with rubber soles, regular
$2.00 v 95c

200 pairs Children's Barefoot San-

dals, best grades, 5 up to 2, go at 95c

500 pairs Men's, Women's, Children's
and Boys' Tennis Shoes, go at 50c

100 pairs Boys' Elk Bals, black "and

tan, regularly sold at $2.25, now go

at $1.65

200 pairs Children's odds, and ends
Slippers and. Shoes, up to $2.00, now
go at 50c

Special Agents fcr-H- anan

Shoes,

Witch-El- k Boots.

Ground Gripper Shoes,

Fox Pumps
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500 pairs Men's Bals, black and
tan, regular $2.75 grades, now go

100 pairs Ladies' White Poplin
Lace, $5, latest lasts, now

200 pairs Men's $4 Work Shoes, all
sizes, black and now go

pairs Ladies' $4.50 $5.50
all the styles, now go

200 pairs Boys' Button and Lace
Shoes, regullarly sold $2.00i
$2.50, go Jtfj $1.65,
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states Western Forestry aggregating approximately jS000.
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Washington Fire association
and 80 employed by the state, is now
on

had few fires during June,
Tiie full force of wardens is not yet
on duty although the work of Mpenin

We Use Only Tested Milk
Every housewife knows that nothing is so

easily adulterated or weakened as milk.
Every drop of milk . in Pan-Dand- y Bread is tested

scientifically. It must show absolute purity, with at least
3Va jer cent of butter fat. .

Pan-Dand- y

Pan-Dand- y Bread Big-Dand- y

IOC

When we take tliis rich milk and combine it with
the best breiid flour that money can buy and the purest
of other ingredients, we produce a loaf of bread that can-

not be improved.
say so yourself after it.

to
new

now

.pell which

Forest

duty.
Idaho

MitSSsi I AH good grocers have it the Pan-Dand- y

label is ou the genuine. (
SALEM ROYAL BAKERY

240 South Commercial Street
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$1.95

$3.35

$2.65

Slip-
pers,

$2.95

$1.95

Cut Rates on all

Repair Work

Next to the Ladd &

Bush Bank,

" Salem, Oregon

trnils and repairing telephone lines is
being vigorously prosecuted. In com-

mon with other states June slashing
fires resulted in the loss of n few logs
but no green timber was damaged.

Oregon reports 30 fires during the
short hot spell in June. These result-

ed from ranchers burning slashings
and from carelessness aroung logging

works. No loss of green timber was

sustained nnd only slight loss of logs.

Neither the slate nor the associations
iiave their full patrol force on duty,
but small crews are at work clearing
out trails ami repairing telephone
lines, arrangements with
the federal government tor protection
of Oregon aud California land grants,
are being delaved pending the passage
of the Hundry Civil bill which carries
the nriprnnrintion for this work.

Heports from Montana indicate
weather conditions similar to those in
other northwestern states. No fires
occurred during June, and improve
ment of lines of communication is be
ing carried forward by the wardens
now in the field. It is considered that
the fire situation will be satisfactory
until the middle of July.

Although throughont the northwest
preparations for the fire, season are
going forward more systematically and
with greater thoroughness than ever
before, there is apprehension on the
part of protective agencies that rains
of the past ten days tuny result jn an
unwarranted feeling of security by
the public. Just as the short hot spell
in June resulted in many fires becom-
ing started, so similar weuther condi-

tions in July, will, unless care is ex-

ercised, have like results. It is point
ed out too that from now on rains are
not likely"tn occur nil i fires must be
promptly extinguished.
on- the part of loggers, ranchers and
campers in preventing the starting of
fires from now on is ersentinl.

n

New York, July 3 The real heavy
work of polities is about to begin.
Wednesday will see both republican and
democratic cauipaigu directors nurd at
work on the preliminary training stunts.
A month from now the republican can-

didate will be out lor "road work"
a campaign tour.

lhe publicity bureau of the demo
cratic supporters was being organized
for business today. National Chairman
Willcox on his return Wednesday is ex-

pected to announce locution of the O.
O. 1. headquarters as well ns the per-
sonnel of the executive committee which
will have the fight against Wilson in
charge.

Politicians of both enmps were in-

terested in the coast to coast trip sched-
uled by Nominee Hughes for August.
As the former justice plnns it, stops
will be made only ut large cities for big
mass meetings and-th- e tour will con-
tinue about n month with a two weeks
vacation in the Koekies sandwiched in
somewhere so Hughes can get a taste
of his favorite sport, mountain climb-
ing. Neither the candidate nor Chair-
man Willcox has yet had a chance to
map out nny itinerary for Colonel
Roosevelt nut it is expected that if war
with Mexico doesn't deprive the repub-
licans of the colonel's help the colonel
will make ' tour.

In view of the support of Francis
J. Heney, of Sun Francisco, who de-

clared for Wilson in a lengthy telegram
given out in Washington, the republi-
can chiefs wel"e speculating on the pos-
sibility of Governor Johnson, of

also doing some campaigning for
Hughes.

Big New York Paper
! Drops Associated to

Take United Press
New York, July 3. The New York

Kvening Sun and the Morning Sun ap-
peared this morning under the owner-
ship of Frank A. .Munsey. Coincide ntnl- -

ly the New York l'ress, owned by Mun-
sey, was discontinued and absorbed in
the Morning Sun.

The Evening Sun, which depends ex-

clusively on the tniled l'ress for its
agency news, is n finnnciullv successful
puper, having shown the highest

of gnin of nny New York paper
in the last few days. Neither the l'ress,
with an Associated l'ress franchise,
nor the Morning Sun with its own scrv--ice- ,

was self suppm-ting. The- c'ombi-- j

nation of the Sun's prestige nnd the
l'ress' circulation, in tne new morning
paper, was one of the chief objects

by Munsey.
The Kvening Sun continues as hereto-

fore with the. I'nitcd l'ress service.
e i

Third Regiment In

or Near San Diego

San Diego, Oil., July .1. A full reg-
iment, more than l,li()(l officers and
men of Oreeon state troons todnv is
encamped in and near San Diego. The
Inst to arrive whs the First battalion,

..I: .
iio'iuiiiiig companies a, it nun ii winei
dime yesterday on ti special Santa Fe
train. J liese compuincs, with u sani-
tary company of ten men, n supply
compiiuy of Hi, a mounted detachment
of 20 mid the Third reuimeiit band.
mnichcd to the old I'nited Stntes cav
alry cuinp near the exposition grounds.
joining companies K, F. ! and 11 ami
separate cavalry troop A. Companies
I, K, I. and M of the Third infnntrv
are at Sun Ysidro, a few hundred yards
from the bonier.

FiitEST SERVICE NOTES

Portland, Or., July 3. Application
bns been received by the government,
from mountaineers in the Southern
Appalachians, to buy all of the black
birch bark in one of the nntioiial for-
ests of that region. The bark is used
to make sweet birch oil, a substitute
Ibr wintergreen oil.

The market value of "silk'' socks
munulnctiired from sawdust in tho
United States during ! 5 was equal
to tiie total appropriation for adminis-
tering the national forests.

Oregon consumes 21 7 cubic feet of
wood ner capita annuallv, compared
with 10(1 cubic feet per capita for the
whole United States. This high per
capita in Oregon is due to the fact
that H'i per cent of the consumption
is tor loci purposes.

The manufacture of tanks, silos,
wood pipe and conduits ranks third
among the wood using industries of
Oregon. High grade Douglus fir is
the chief wood serving the needs of
this industry.

The national forests of Oregon and
Wnsiiingtou contain thousands of de-s- i

ruble summer home sites that may be
leased ut reasonable terms for a per-
iod of years.

FIEEWOEKS PROHIBITED

Xo fireworks will be touched off in
the streets of Salem tonight or tomor-
row if the police department can pre-
vent it.

The city statutes expressly prohibit
this method of celebrating the Fourth
and the letter of the law must be ad-

hered to. Of course there will be a
choice spirit or two who will tuke a
chance on the cop being out of hearing
snd these will touch a big one off but
in this ease it may cost the offender a
snug sum in police court next morniug- -

On one's own property, though, fire-

works may be used. The city ordinance
applies only to the city streets. The
fire department as well as the police
is observing great care and vigilance
to prevent unnecessary accidents.
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(Continued From Page One.)

placed themselves within a bare
miles of Pennine by the capture
Diimnierre. Frize nnd Heouincnuit. r no

The British public, far f rom being high points of immediate piercing of
intoxicated bv early successes, is pie- - the (iermun trout point out the nl
pared for the development ot a cam-

paign lasting perhaps several mouths.
The people of Knglaud aie content to

await u grinding advance with small
gains. They expect heavy German
counter attacks and some allied re-

verses.
Shells Fall In Streams.
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point

uttuck

I'uiis,

General mi "is-- u.
v.-.- . lipatches the front, caret ully con-th- Hol., .vllm.j11(, ,,,

serving nis men. preparing the lor wi,hill tU(, (lt- ,,,.
each attack with the most ,.,, ,, imlm,,j,lt(, objectives
atiillery seen any war. I( tl)1 1(,litl olfl,llsiv(,.
Critics here Thfl lulvllm.(1 nas mil(le ,'iv
allies now inunitiuns re--

1M(,tlr fl()llt The
sources thnn the (.ermnns. swept forward from uiu

In some spots on the shells Klm nPm, thl, RllInm( tn poillt
were bursting nt rate per ih(1 viUnt,r Assevilleres.
minute. They tell the Th(, pmlmt8 of tho
village of Taiepval which was blowif to favorable to the
IlicCCS. ,1,., ur tnrlilV Dill III.

The nervously sdav evening and Sundav night, the
dug-out- s fur the they knew ,,lltirely occupied on'a five

wus uooui coin,-- , meter front the ho mis
rockets throughout Friday night. They
lighted the whole front in order to
catch sight of the lines of advanc-
ing British infantry.

The German soldiers, hugging their
trenches under the steady torrent of
shells that poured ovcihcud, wrote let-

ters home nnd went to sleep They
knew without told that tho inten-si'tyin- g

of the boinburdmeut men nt the
orders to attack would shortly
after dawn.

The British reserves began coming up
after dawn, while the sudden-
ly let hellish fire on the Ger-

man
and French aeroplanes begun

taking the air, disappearing in lhe
clouds smoke toward the German
lines. Then the order to attack came.
Men leaped from the trenches and
stumbliiiir on through the chaotic mass
of things that had once been concrete
armored German

The French moved forward at pre-

cisely tho same time.

Germans Gain But Lose Again.
Paris, July 3. German troops early

this morning captured the Dumloup
work of during vio-

lent attack, but were immediately driv-

en out by counter attack,
was officially announced

The German attack was preceded by
an all night bombardment. The on-

slaughts begun at o'clock and the
emy penetrated the position by throw-

ing ompnny after another into the
attack. Reserves were hurried up and
immediately ejected them from the
works.

West of the the night wns
calm excepting heavy bombardment of
Hill by German guns.

South of Assevillcres. (he French
made further progress, spreading their
advance on the south bank of the Som-

ine to tho village of Knl recti, seven
and oiic-hnl- f miles southwest

"North of Kstrees village between
Kstrecu and Asscvillercs the French
made important gains, capturing pris-

oners and heavy artillery pieces," said
the official statement.

"In formation now at hand shows
that 3)1 German battalions took part
ill the defense of the newly carried posi-

tions. Thirty-on- of these battaloins
having sustained the heaviest losses,
arc completely

Prisonecs Just Boys.

"Most of the prisoners captured by
our forces Saturday and Sunday are
exceedingly young. They all admit
that the French artillery preparation
was very effective, not only niinihilnt-iu-

their defense works but also de-

stroying all cninmuniiiitions and revic-tualin-

and making impossible
to send commands during the artillery

"French artillery destroyed 13

balloons. jiuriug the attack
French aviators were masters of the

'.front. Only nine (iermun aviators as-- ! The official statement indicated that"
conded and none of these crossed our! of about .'Ih.OtiO German truops defend- -

'lines." ing the sector of front .near Pennine,
French alone have advanced nearly forming 31 battalions, suf-ei- r

on front of 10 miles, fored losses and were bndiy
xteudiug from the outskirts o't Hnide-

seven court, north of the Soniine, to
of sooth of hstrees village.

reach critics while entertaining
an

that
lied eitins have been miidc on much
linger front than marked the beginning
of the crown prince's

French Gain Three Miles.
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(iermun trenches between Mireaucourl
wood and up to Asseviilel'cs. Hctwcen
these two mints during tne course of
a liiilliaut encounter, tne ncm-- cur
ried Iferbecnurt village.

Toward Awre, in the region of Dan- -

court the Dcslogcs wood was cleared
of the enemy by French grenade recoil- -

nuisance.
"North of the Somine there were no

German attacks during tin- night on our
newly guined positions."

It's the uniform unva-
rying heat ofa good oil
stove, and the perfect
control, that keeps the
juices in that pre
serves the savory
goodness of the meat

and gives that even
all over.

All ths convenience of
(as. Cooks everything

nT wood or coal range
will cook, but Aeepa
your kitchmn coot.
Th long blue chim-
neys do away with all

moke and smell. In 1,
2, 3 and sites,
ovens separate. Also
cabinet modela with
Fireless Cooking Ov-
ens. Ask your dealer
today.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(Cil!fu!)
Xnleirt

AIR

Bros.
Clothiers for Men and Boys
The House That Guarantees Every Purchase

disorganized.

preparations.

brownness

OIL

disorganized.

British Still Advancing.
British Hcndipitirtcrs in France, July

3. Pressing on cust of Albert. British
troops have occupied n higher position

r!ncnr the strongly fortified position if
rncourt, wnicn wns tiiKen from tic
Germnns yesterday afternoon.

The number of prisoners totals I.ObO.
North of the Ancre valley, the situa-

tion is unchanged. On the reiiiniuiter
of the front tlm sit nut ion is described
by returning officers as " promising. "

The must violent fighting wus going
on thiH morning at I. a Hoiselle, ensr nf
Albert, which was cuplurcd by the Bri-
tish on Saturday.

Tho Germiins lire bombarding
nuother village tanen by the

British in Saturday's advance,
British guns were cunuonading G.

positions at Thiepvalc eariv tn.
daw

Want 700 Recruits
for Third Oregon

('larhiinias, Or., July 3 Only siny
'e'eri'ils had been secured today In the
et't'orts of federal officers to enlist
enough men to bring the Third Ore-
gon infantry up to nil war strength.
Xeurly "00 more men lire needed.

Captain Kenneth P. Williams today
appealed tn postmasters nnd ncwspii-pei- s

throughout the state to assist in
interesting young men ill the national
guard nnd the necessity ni having u
wi;r strength regiment lit the bnnl"r.

juiciet
--fasiier toasts

--- a cleaner, cooler
kitchen, and le
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For Sale by
Salem Hdwe. Co. Buren & Hamilton,
Ray L. Farmer Hdwe. Co. W. W. Moore,
Spencer Hdwe. Co. Imperial Furniture Co.

E. L. Stiff & Son,


